
 

 

Topic for the Week of April 14th-17th: Self- Management though Regulation & Mindfulness 

 
 

 

What Is Self-Regulation? 
 

Self-regulation allows kids to manage their emotions, behavior and body movement when they 

are faced with a situation that is tough to handle. Self-regulation allows them to stay in control of 

themselves while still staying focused and paying attention. This requires practice and the skill 

develops over time. 

 

It can be easy to confuse self-regulation with self-control. The two are related, however they are 

not the same. Self-control is primarily a social skill. This means kids use it to keep their 

behavior, emotions and impulses in check. 

 

How Self-Regulation Works 

 

You can think of self-regulation in terms of how a thermostat works. A thermostat is set to kick 

on or off to keep a room at a certain desired temperature—a “set point.” To do that, it needs to 

keep track of temperature changes, compare them to the set point, and “know” whether to heat or 

cool the room to get back to the desired temperature. 

 

When it comes to self-regulation, your child also has a “set point.” It is when they are able to 

manage their emotions and behavior in appropriate ways. 

 

Important things to remember:  
 

● Self-regulation skills develop gradually, and there are ways to help your child improve. 

 

● Working on self-awareness, impulse control and goal-setting can help your child learn to 

self-regulate. 

 

● Sensory overload and trouble with executive function can make it hard for kids to  

self-regulate 



 

 

  

Week of April 14th-17th  

PreK-2nd 3rd-5th 6th-8th Additional Resources 

Videos: 
Controlling Emotions 
with Kids 
 
DJ Learns the Zones of 
Regulation 
 
Kids Explain Mindfulness 
 
3 Minutes Body Scan  
 
Handouts: 
Emotion Regulation 
Activity: 5-4-3-2-1 
Grounding 
 
Impulse Control 
Strategies: Ready, Set, 
Go! 
 
Physical Activity: 
The Dance Party 
Dance party cards 
 
Relaxation: 
Breathe, Think, Do with 
Sesame Street- App 
 
Even Superheroes Have 
Bad Days  

Videos: 
Know Your Emotions 
 
How Mindfulness 
Empowers Us 
 
3 Minutes Body Scan 
 
Handouts: 
Positive Thoughts 
 
Mindful or UnMindful  
 
Physical Activity: 
The Dance Party 
Dance party cards 
 
7 Min HIIT workout 
 
Relaxation: 
Progressive Muscle 
Relaxation 
 

Videos: 
Emotions and the Brain 
 
Mindfulness Animated 
in 3 Minutes 
 
3 Minutes Body Scan 
 
Handouts: 
Emotional Regulation 
 
Mindfulness of Your 
Current Situation 
 
Physical Activity: 
20 Minute Workout 
  
Relaxation: 
Progressive Muscle 
Relaxation 
 
Other: 
Character Playbook  
(7th-9th Grade) 
Teaches skills about 
health relationships, 
conflict resolution and 
managing emotions. 
 

Mindfulness for Parents 
 
Creating a Family 
Culture Around 
Emotional Self-
Regulation 
 
10 Self-Regulation 
Activities to play with 
Children 
 
Family kindness Jar 
 
Relaxation Techniques 
for Stress Relief 
 
Physical Activity 
Guidelines for 
Americans: Chapter 3 
 
Espanol: 
Ques es la atención 
plena? 
 
Ejercicios de atención 
plena 
 
Video: 
Como Meditar (Para 
Principiantes)  

Weekly Challenge:  
Use STOP & Think strategy 5 out of 7 days this week.  
Stop & Think Visual 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGET9fNNlkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGET9fNNlkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JVtBWiy-VKo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JVtBWiy-VKo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awo8jUxIm0c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihwcw_ofuME
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/54321-Grounding-Emotion-Regulation.pdf
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/54321-Grounding-Emotion-Regulation.pdf
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/54321-Grounding-Emotion-Regulation.pdf
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/1002-Impulse-Control-Strategies-Ready-Set-Go.pdf
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/1002-Impulse-Control-Strategies-Ready-Set-Go.pdf
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/1002-Impulse-Control-Strategies-Ready-Set-Go.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/OPEN-At-Home-05-TheDanceParty.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/OPEN-At-Home-05-DancePartyCards.pdf
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/activities/breathe-think-do/
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/activities/breathe-think-do/
https://youtu.be/r4cEWfd_gQs
https://youtu.be/r4cEWfd_gQs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cKQIOVjxmfs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzKryaN44ss
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzKryaN44ss
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihwcw_ofuME
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Positive-Thoughts-Worksheet.pdf
https://branchhabitat.blogspot.com/2014/03/mindful-homeschool-activity-sheet-and.html?m=1
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/OPEN-At-Home-05-TheDanceParty.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/OPEN-At-Home-05-DancePartyCards.pdf
https://hes-extraordinary.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/newhittpin.png
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DLYc_ieWkAEyuPP.jpg
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DLYc_ieWkAEyuPP.jpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNY0AAUtH3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mjtfyuTTQFY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mjtfyuTTQFY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihwcw_ofuME
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/d1/78/d0/d178d0ccbfe0d137d6b08f930375301e.jpg
https://dbtselfhelp.weebly.com/letting-go-of-emotional-suffering.html
https://dbtselfhelp.weebly.com/letting-go-of-emotional-suffering.html
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmedia1.popsugar-assets.com%2Ffiles%2Fdocs%2FLean%2520and%2520Fit%2520Full-Body%2520Workout.pdf&data=01%7C01%7Calvarado.belia%40littletonaz.org%7C402ab7b9ae6c4793822808d7d8286b7e%7C2cbd210801134763b4c76b22c004149e%7C0&sdata=8pPrDHKG4ivaqiH3Qtx13HAPYsZfhRuMh5SwV6DcdbI%3D&reserved=0
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DLYc_ieWkAEyuPP.jpg
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/DLYc_ieWkAEyuPP.jpg
https://everfi.com/k-12/parent-remote-learning/
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/2268-mindfulness-for-parents
https://psychcentral.com/blog/creating-a-family-culture-around-emotional-self-regulation/
https://psychcentral.com/blog/creating-a-family-culture-around-emotional-self-regulation/
https://psychcentral.com/blog/creating-a-family-culture-around-emotional-self-regulation/
https://psychcentral.com/blog/creating-a-family-culture-around-emotional-self-regulation/
https://d3eizkexujvlb4.cloudfront.net/2017/05/31090345/10-Self-Control-Games-Printable-Hand-out-from-Your-Therapy-Source.pdf
https://d3eizkexujvlb4.cloudfront.net/2017/05/31090345/10-Self-Control-Games-Printable-Hand-out-from-Your-Therapy-Source.pdf
https://d3eizkexujvlb4.cloudfront.net/2017/05/31090345/10-Self-Control-Games-Printable-Hand-out-from-Your-Therapy-Source.pdf
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/102518/family-kindness-jar/
https://www.helpguide.org/articles/stress/relaxation-techniques-for-stress-relief.htm?pdf=11830
https://www.helpguide.org/articles/stress/relaxation-techniques-for-stress-relief.htm?pdf=11830
https://health.gov/sites/default/files/2019-09/Physical_Activity_Guidelines_2nd_edition.pdf#page=46
https://health.gov/sites/default/files/2019-09/Physical_Activity_Guidelines_2nd_edition.pdf#page=46
https://health.gov/sites/default/files/2019-09/Physical_Activity_Guidelines_2nd_edition.pdf#page=46
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/what-is-mindfulness-spanish.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/what-is-mindfulness-spanish.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/mindfulness-exercises-spanish.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/mindfulness-exercises-spanish.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9fBwDihz5c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9fBwDihz5c
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/stop-think-share-behaviour-management-poster-6340706

